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Dear Alumni and Community Members,

Greetings, to all. What a challenging year 
2020-2021 has been for all of us. I  must say 
how proud I am of our OLPH Community 
and the way in which they came through 
this challenge as champions. Our students 
and their families have been extremely 
strong and provided us with the support 
we needed as a school to have the 
students back in person since September 
2020. This school year we are looking for 
wonderful things to happen, as we ended 
last year on a high note with our eighth 
graders graduation and moving on to 
high school, many of them entering high 
school already with Regents Algebra 1.

The Alumni has played a great part of our 
success last year by your support in OLPH 
Card party and donations to our 
inst itution. We could not have done any 
of this without you. Like many of you I am 
a lifelong student who stays intellectually 
curious. I  am an educator who believes in 
teaching and learning to help the next 
generat ion to succeed by pursuing their 
dreams and making this world better than 
before.

I believe that our commonalit ies will bind 
us together as we work hard to fulfill OLPH 
Catholic Academy’s mission, which is 
embedded in our Lord and Savior “Jesus 
Christ .” 

I  want to thank you, The Alumni and our 
OLPH Community for your kindness; many 
blessings for the coming year and I pray 
that we will continue to work together 
and support each other for the benefit  of 
all our students, faculty, and staff of OLPH 
Catholic Academy. God Bless!

Mrs. Margaret Tyndall

Principal



Kathy A. 

Mulholland

On July 10, 2021, Claire Jacob, along 
with Lenore Raymond organized a 
fundraiser in honor of Kathy 
Mulholland at the Lief Bar.  On June 
12, Kathy would have celebrated her 
60th birthday.  In her honor, Kathy’s 
friends and family from near and far 
came together to celebrate Kathy’s 
life.  Friends and family created and 
donated gift baskets to raffle off, 
along with a 50/50.  All funds raised 
are going back to OLPH to continue 
to support “The Kathy Mulholland 
Scholarship Fund”.   Due to the love 
and generosity of all that attended, a 
total amount of $4500 was raised for 
the school. 

A SPECIAL THANKS TO

Timmy & Claire Jacob

Joe & Kathy Lane

Frank & Margaret Mongiello

Lenore & John Raymond

Ann & Richard Scott 

Tommy & Kathy Vega



Hoban Run

The Hoban Run was held on September 
19, 2021 and boasted over 600 
runners/participants.  It is a September 
tradition in Bay Ridge and keeps alive the 
memory of P.O. Christopher Hoban, OLPH 
Class of 1976 and Xaverian Class of 1980, 
who gave his life in the line of duty in 1988 
at the age of 26.  The Police Alumni of 
Xaverian established a memorial 
scholarship fund to honor their fellow 
officer.  It provides tuition assistance to 
sons and daughters of New York City 
Police Officers attending Xaverian.  The 
Hoban family also provides a scholarship 
to a graduating student from OLPH that 
will attend a Catholic High School.



Hoban 
Run

Our OLPH Teachers 
supporting and 

running at the event

Left to Right (Mrs. Susan 
Serrano, 2nd Grade, Mr. Darwin 
Hou, 7th Grade & Mr. Nicholas 
Molinari , 5th Grade)

Sheila Hoban -
Pisciotta 

always out 
there 

supporting the 
OLPH Family!



In Memoriam

Margaret Reilly (nee White) of Dernaferst, 
Gowna, Co. Cavan, passed away at home on 
September 22, 2021 surrounded by her 
loving family.  Predeceased by her loving 
parents, Margaret and John White.  Beloved 
wife of the late Eugene.  Devoted mother to 
Kathy Reilly-Eliasen (Kenny), Philip (Joann), 
John (Donna), Eugene (Dawn), Julie Walsh 
(Pat), and Megin.  Proud grandmother of 
Catherine, Philip, John, Paul, Jennifer, 
Matthew, Jeannie, Jessica, Thea, and Joe.  
Dear sister of Kathleen Balldachino (the late 
Joseph), Bea McAree (Patrick), Willie White 
(Alice), the late John White (Kathleen), the 
late Rose Grey (Ned), and the late Patrick 
White (Rose).  Also survived by many loving 
nieces, nephews, grandnieces, and 
grandnephews.  Margaret will be dearly 
missed by a countless number of friends. 
She also leaves behind her loyal cat "Bear.”

Mass of Christian Burial will be held at The 
Basilica of Our Lady of Perpetual Help on 
Friday, October 1, 10:30 AM,  where she was 
a parishioner for over 60 years.

Margaret Reilly
October 04, 1928 – September 22, 2021

William Wade
October 24, 1957 – September 9, 2021

Billy was a graduate of the Class of 
1971.  A Mass of Christian Burial 
was held at The Basilica of Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help.

Eternal rest 
grant unto them
O Lord and

let perpetual light 
shine

upon them.  
May they rest in 

peace.
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For picture/article 
submissions or for any 
questions/comments, 
please contact:

Mary Beth Brolly

Email address:  
(mary@olphcab.org)


